	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

September 16th, 2015

ThreeWorks® Snacks signs exclusive National
Distribution Agreement in the United States with
World Finer Foods for its innovative ThreeWorks®
Apple Chips, set to launch Fall 2015.
BLOOMFIELD, N.J. -- World Finer Foods, a leading supplier of specialty food,
beverage and personal care products from the U.S. and around the world, is
pleased to announce the addition of ThreeWorks® Apple Chips to the
Company's comprehensive assortment of award winning products.
"We are very excited to launch ThreeWorks® Snacks in the U.S., given its
success in Canada," stated Susan Guerin, CEO of World Finer Foods.
"ThreeWorks® Apple Chips capitalize on the growing healthy snacking trend and
offers great appeal to kids and moms alike."
"I founded the company so I could snack healthy, not go hungry and make my
mom happy," says Michael Petcherski, founder and CEO of ThreeWorks®
Snacks. "We have received a great response to our brand in Canada, and are
very excited to be working with World Finer Foods to bring Canada's coolest fruit
chip brand to the US. It has always been our goal to introduce our tasty and cool
snacks to Moms, Kids and Families in the United States and we have the right
partner now to make that happen."
ThreeWorks® Apple Chips are born right on the tree, picked, sliced, dehydried™
(it's a company secret), naturally flavored and popped into fun portable canister
packages. This innovative production process maintains the natural apple flavor
and creates a unique crisp texture and potato like crunch, without the fat, gluten
or added sugar, ThreeWorks® Apple Chips are a tasty, healthy alternative to
fried snacks. With only 1 or 2 ingredients in every package, 100% Natural and
non-GMO, they're loaded with "All Tasty, All Good™" things, including the most
important one of all – FUN! Put them in a school lunch or in your own lunch bag
to set a positive example for kids – the apple chip doesn't fall far from the tree.

World Finer Foods will begin exclusive distribution of three fun, crunchy flavors
throughout the United States beginning this September 2015: ThreeWorks®
Apple Chips So Original, Pinch-O-Cinnamon and Berry Berry will start appearing
on store shelves this coming Fall 2015. You can preview and sample
ThreeWorks® Apple Chips at the Natural Products Expo East Trade Food Show
in Baltimore, Maryland, September 17-19, 2015 at Booth #823. EXPO food
shows are the largest series of Natural Product expos in the world, targeted to
the health food industry. Susan Guerin and Michael Petcherski will both be in
attendance and available for media requests.
About ThreeWorks® Snacks
ThreeWorks® Snacks is a Canadian owned, innovative and socially responsible
snacking company dedicated to bringing healthy and cool snacking solutions to
families. ThreeWorks® Snacks is making snacking fun again – like running
through a sprinkler, surprise 16th birthday party, getting a promotion kind of fun!
To learn more about ThreeWorks® Snacks please visit www.threeworks.ca,
Facebook facebook.com/ThreeWorks Instagram and Twitter
@ThreeWorksSnack.
About World Finer Foods
World Finer Foods, based in Bloomfield, New Jersey, has been in business since
1971 and is a leading distributor of more than 1200 owned and third-party
premium food, beverage and personal care items that are category leaders and
household favorites. As the pioneer in specialty food, the Company has
extensive relationships nationwide in all retail channels and is passionate about
building both domestic and international brands. World Finer Foods is recognized
by clients for its best in class sales and marketing teams, efficient systems and
logistics, focus on innovation, and seasoned expertise. For more information,
visit www.worldfiner.com.
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